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A man "butted in" at a waiting line
' BIRTHS.

In Brattleboro, March 12. a son,
Koss, to Mr. and Mrs. dlenn li. At-

kins. . j

for DetterWallace IjooksSecretary of the railroad ticket window at New- -
PRIEST DELORME

PLACED ON TRIAL
There is no lead in black-lead- .

Itoil of hi in' Mcnkiniiiior( tr--

Times in 1922.
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace, in a

statement sent out by the department.
sa. s that no man whose opinion is worth
considering would care to make any hard-and-fa- st

prophecies regarding the pros-
pect of the farmer in VJ'JrJ, but points
out that there are sijnis which indicate

jlj stop-- - Look-- - Listen
1 1lJ ! :
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York, and the men who. were in a hurry
glowered."l'want a ticket for Boston," said
the man, and he put. o4 cents under the
"wicket.

"You can't go to Boston for 50
cents." returned the ticket seller.

"Well, then." asked the man, "where
can 1 go for 50 cents?,."

And each of the 14 tlien in that wait-
ing line told-hi- m where he could go.
Front the Dental Digest.

MEN BLIND TO WOMAN'S
SUFFERING

Montreal to (Jet Insurance
.Money.

Mn.'n:i:.L. March ir.. The pre-

liminary hearing in the charge that Abbe
Adelaide Dclorme iminli red his half-b- i

other proceeded yesterday despite w

.f flic defense to show that the

many men, think you, have anyI
of endured by women inthe pain

household, and often without a
Thev have no patience when

their own
murmur"

that the coming year should be a better
one for the farmer and for those who deal
with him than was l'.t'Jt. Among these
hopeful signs he mentioned are these:

'redit conditions are better, both
through-regula-

r channels anil through the
siM-cia- l agencies created to meet the

topriest was not i" a mental condition
know what was going on.

The rriran called several witnesses
On the Ilonus.

do yon think ofin ."What the bonus
the court ot' inouirv to testify rega ni

acin I Ie- -inir the lindiiur of the body of

the overworked wiie a tut motlier begins
to get ale, have headaches, backaches,
faint spells, or is melancholy and cannot
sleep. There is help for every woman in
this condition, as evidenced h.V the many
voluntary letters , of recommendation
which' we are continnually publishing in
this paper for Lydi.i 1'. I'inkham's Vege-
table Compound. It will pay any woman
who suffers from such ailments to give
it a trial. Advertisment.

stndent, on the
-- i .lauuary. amiloimc, Ottawa college

outskirts of the citv la

matter V
"Well, if I was an

do all I could to get
I'm opposed to it.
man JM think" it my
I think it an outrage.

man I'd
it, hut as I'm not
As an
due. as a taxpayer
and if I was a pol

evidence terming to bilk the priest win
. i. ..,-;,- , 'I h.. n lftev cioss-examin-

farmer's needs. Interest rates are also
softening.

inductions already made in freight
rates on farm products lighten by that
much the trausjKirtation burden which
the farmer has been carrying.

Cost of producing farm crops will be
lower relatively in i'.VJ:! than in JOlil.

Very likely there will be a reduction in
the acreage of some of the grains of which

bothitician I'd try in some way to favor
sides." Brooklyn Standard I'nion.

l Iff iinin. . ...... " - - - .

tion, the hearing v;i adjourned until
next Tuesday.

First the prosecution eoneerned itself

lllHIIHniliniMHIMmHHMIIl'l we now nave sucii a large surplus, auu
this should tend toward better prices.- - j

The paralyzing effect of the sudden drop i

in prices, last year is wearing off, ami j

fanners Will enter the new year more'
hopefully, believing that the worst is1
over.

Congress has indicated a willingness to

Royal Millinery Announce Their

SPRING OPENING

Thursday and Friday, March 1 6 and 1 7

A COMPLETE SHOWING OF

enact such legislation as promises to be
helpful. j

"Farmers are coming t see more
clearly that the task of putting farming
on a sound business basis is really up to
them, and that through organisation they;
can reduce marketing cost." continues the

Today

PRINCESS
THEATRE
Come andLaugh
at the Landlord

secretary. in tins tney win nave 411- -

creasing help from the department of
agriculture and the various, state agricul-- 1

tural colleges, which now see better than
before that they must give the farmer thej Mats for Spring

Tailored and1 rZ&pLct An Unusual Collection of Dress,

Sport Hats' li.'- -
(Ccpyrtst-t- l

same sort or lielp in tne marKctiiig ot nis
crops that they have been giving him in
t he production. .

'"In the industrial and financial cen-
ters there is coming to be a better under-
standing of the important part the farmer
plays in our general economic scheme,
and consequently a decidedly more intel-
ligent and sympathetic attitude toward
him and his problems.

"With prices of farm products falling,
and the future very uncertain, even those
tanners who had money laid by and
there are a large number of such have
been rest rifling their buying to what they
had to have. Now. with the growing be-
lief that prices have hit bottom, buying
will be resumed, and should increase in
Volume, and manufacturers and retailers
who make or sell things that farmers need
or want should have better business this
coming year.

"Kverything considered, therefore, we
can enter the new year in a spirit of
hopefulness and good cheer. 1 see noth

Royal Millinery Store
Agnes Mack, Proprietor

Inn and; SIIOKS PKlU)I.I-:- i NOW.
liean of! '

at by :iv :. Dollar" Can v.tssins K:Hne(l lV '

with the exception of Mr. Kiti
lleprescntat ive 4 hauler, llepul.
Oklahoma, whose votes were
proxy.

lb fore the linal vote the committee

with the alleged motive money.
Father Wheaume of Ottawa eollejie

testified to the authenticity of a will
made by Oaoul in February, 1021, in
which he-le- ft most of his estate to the
priest. The college olliciai was a wit-
ness to the document.

Theo bile .M.areot t e. a bfe inurance

Trade I'apcr.
The retail shoe store has a newly de-

veloped competitor in the w a nili-rii- i

slew salesman, who. with a few sam-
ples, enters Hie otiice building and IiikIs

slioes and explains that he is able to sell
these "stylish niinib-'- s " away below
t he r tail cost.

coma mi v agent, was i ne next wune
A. easy admittance to a beosl. ( tolieiTil

He spreads on the table six. samples of

rejected, 1! to .", an amendment offered
by b'epresent at i e Iku harach. Repubii-cai- i

of New .Jersey, to impose for a per-
iod of three years a I per cent t:ix on
wholesalers, designed to rai-- e s.",!'ii.0iui..
!mhi with which to finance the bonus.
Those simport iii this auieiidineui were
oil Republicans. ljonuwort h of- - Ohio,
Hacharach anl Mott of New York. Til.-o- n

and Watson of leiuis hania.

ST.'-V- rc SKWT- ,V. JTii

Lightweight TopcoatsV x t ha t everv mercha nt i ing wiucli indicates lioom 'lines toy t lie
farmer in the near future, but there dues
seem to be promise of belter times both
for the farmer and for those whose busi-
ness is largely dependent upon him.

He points out
must ct at least
selling price, and
pi ( cent of the co
t lie s hoes at co t ,

;;:! I '' per sent on the
that it figures out ,")!

t . He proposes t o sell
bei'ii; content to take

Si
disioiiut in cash.for his slj. thelie

I'lnb-- an nmeiidiuent by
!o)v. ,rl i ii'r and adopted by unanimous
vote, batiks' niakimr orisiinal loans on the
adjusted set-vic- ccililicates could have
those cci t ilicate- - rediscount ed by ither
banks nuiherv.ed to make ordinal loans
on the cert ilcat s. (inv. Harding

to havi'iii the certificate rediscount-a- l
le bv federal reserve banks, sayin-- the

general 'conomie elicet would be

After conviiiciim the customer that all
retailing is prolilct-riiig- . and indicating
that the department of justice is

the shady side of merchandis A
was be. Ira-want-

rash!
live on the

A ittllirUing art:
la! ?!tit bis liintlla.'v

Si xit Wally I ing, lie lias a prospective customer
worked up to the point of selection of
ore type of the six shoes. Then with a
measuring stick and tape he adds the
ilourisii by point im; out the advantage
of a custom selection.

o a whirl
rdlionuires
tiekle ou

Waily
! '. ;iis :i!d

would
i day.

Atsr

ami
REBELS CLEARED

FROM EAST AFRICA

He lestilied that the ahlie brought his
Fuilf brother to his ollice and said he
w ished bini to take out a-- s. '."..(' HI j.idiey
to acijuire the habit of savini:.

Then Detective (Jeorue l.iijoie. assigned
the ease, was called, with exhibits that
included a revolver, chicken feathers, I

bh odst a ineil automobile seats and a
ttiilt. lb peat int; previous tesfimony.
i he detect ive said the bullets found in
Kaoul's head were "J."i calibre also as-sert- el

that barrel markings matle on
bullets whi'h ho had lired from the
priest's revolver corresponded to those
on the piece of lead that had ended the
student's life. ;

Th: feathers eamr next. The detec-
tive swore they were similar to those
cbnuin;; In the cloth found wrapped
aioiiiid llaoul's head, lie found them."
he -- aid, in the priest's car. aloiiii with
the bloodstained cushions.

Then the ouilt was exhibited. The
witness pointed to its peculiar design and

'asserted that the blood
stained clot It wound around the dead

j lean's head had been torn from the;
.("i"- - 'he otiilt. he added, had been

uaken from the room of l.ilv Delorme.
IJiioid 's half sister.

! F.lforts to sta' l''e .roe''"!:- -' Wl'r,
inade as soon as the case was called.
4 .'list a v Monet, defense counsel,

thai' his client was not. in a lit men-
tal condition to assist his lawyers. lie
asked JmUre 4'usson that a plisyclmpatic
examination be made before the hearing
ontinued. The jud-- e tlecided that the

evideiue by the presocution must be
i taken now.

f lNd.l DKS
Atler making out the order tile young i

salesman names the date of delivery ami j
does not ask for payment until the!
shoes are luted and prove satisfactory. I

'

i. .

A. LEELILi
Trouble Apparently In Final Thase

Revolutionists Yield Before Bom-

bardment at Fosdshurg.
The line of talk always stresses on th t

No man's garment is so long on the

job or serves so many uses as a lightweight

topcoat You need it daily in March

and April Nightly in May and June
For vacations arid motoring evenings in

July and August You can't get along
without one in September and October

Loose slip-o- n models also conserv-

ative.

H. P. Wellmau & Co., Inc.
Members of Besse-Fost- er System

liuue oroiits ol the merchant, and maiiv

Tire aii Simple Associat ed
the disuf- -

lea red of
of .lohan- -

ltand. the

I.4)NT)4X. March 15 (.
Press I With all sections of
IV ted area i'i South Africa
lei-els- . except certain sections
nesbutg-o- central region of

Comedy

"IN KNOWN SVlTZKItl.AXn"
Seenie

m v: iNi;i: 2.:u
d : Child le. Adtdt Ute

I'A'KNiNii 7 and S.4.",
d Jssioii: ( bild 1 r Adtdt 2Se

apparently has entered its final
.Icppesfown in the east end of
sburg seems to be tin principal
ig center of resistance. Artillery.

trouble
phase.
.1 ohann
remain:

- -- "- litir

men "fall" for t he . argument. "No
overhead, no dead stock and no expense
in rent. heat, liudit or salesmanship. "
The. lvason iu; is logical, one thinks.
When a raio i iire talker iind worker can
make ."!! preliminary sales in a day on
an average and twenty completed sales
on delivery day. il s a new form
of competition, nibbling on orderly bui-- m

ss. warns. The Boot and Shoe

"One shoe factory" says the writer,
"has tiiatica!!y its entire output sold
on the canvass plan of otiice to otiice
and house to house, and it is rapidly
being taken up bv other manufacturers.
It is a nibble on business that is jitst a
step bcond t he vvell known college and
hotel oi dei'-- t a ki n;t scheme used bv some
i i.ri' I'l'iiiit'il.?.. til nvi'liiuii u l"it:ll lliiii

tanks, and airplanes were used in the
(Hpture of Fordshurg by the revolution-
ists yesterday. They capitulated after T5
minutes of bombardment. In the east
Band section 15S revolutionists were;

Bad Advice.
Man "Now, ixys, you shouldn't tight.It's wrong. You should learn to give ami

take."
Tomorrow

captured. I heir leaders cscapet I give Bill
his orange

wives would
as she did?

Hew
have

Kid "That's what I done,
a punch in de eye an" took
and he's been mail ever since.

many
done

ORDERS BONUS
BILL REPORTED WANTS INVESTIGATION.

On 1USSome an average
throu 'h Che

the blood flows
body in one dav.shops. 'flies,' semi-custo- shoos send ' tn''esBill Be- -XL" jaii. v hV1

Former Represent at ive Thinks
Commissions Superfluous.

Editor of The Reformer:
1 noticed several articles in tin

Tut
or

Bsfc V If
Committee Votes 1!) to 5 to

fore House Today
Tomorrow.

v,
high-grad- e representatives to colleges in
th- - scholastic vear and to hotels in the
summer to special-oai- r measurelocalA

r - ' I'M THEATREHISLATC
papers about the financial condition of
our state and a remedy for our large ex-

penses. It seems to me that an investiga-
tion would he in order and that some of
the supertluous commissions could be
eliminated. There seems to be a growing
tendency to evade the real. hard, efficient
work and to seek after easy work, with
large salary ami ample allowance for
traveling expenses. The last legislature
raised the pay of the judges and (if I mis-
take not increased the number. Is their
work done with greater dispatch than

ami sell. The agur.'gate of these special
order sr.les is well up in the millions.
The newer form of house-to-hous- e sell-

ing is on woman's comfort and style
footwear and from oiiice to otiice on
men's higher grade and medium priced
shoes.

Tlie shoe business is not the only one
subject to this nibbling competition
everything from aprons to rugs and
drapery is sold bv canvassers. In Phila-
delphia ami vicinity for years the 'buy-
ing representative' does the shopping

WASIIINTJTON". March 15. A favor-
able report on the long controverted
soldiers' bonus bill was ordered yester-
day by the house ways and means com-

mittee by a vote of 10 to 5.
Chairman Fordney plans to submit

his formal report today or Thursday,
but said the time of calling the measure
up in the house would not be fixed de-

finitely until after the return here of
Speaker Oillett. who is in Florida with
1 'resident Harding.

The vote on the measure in the com-

mittee was taken 10 minutes after Sec-

retary .Mellon, (Comptroller of the Cur-

rency Crissinger and 4iov Harding of
the federal reserve board had been oues-tione- d

for two hours in open session as

m
for the women who cannot go to town.before?

Massachusetts has a law which ha

Today Presents
JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD'S STORY

The Girl from Porcupine
been tried out with success. By this law
if the bill to' be collected is less than .$."'.5

it nn be brought before the judge with-
out jury or counsel and the judge decides.

HI:
illGloria

Swan : ! to their ideas of the bank loan adjusted
certificate phut. The tive members vot-

ing against a favorable report were Ear-
ner of Texas, Kitchin of North Carolina,
and Collier of Mississippi, Democrats,
and Treadway of Massachusetts and Til-so- n

of Connecticut, Republicans. All
members of the commit lee w ere present,

CtQamminlG'iduK'

I lie standard discount at one time given
by most stores was ID per cent, and
registered 'buying commissioners' were
authorized to charue all purchases to
their accounts. Thus the suburban
housekeeper had an extension of credit
for thirty das or less, and sometimes,
if purchases ' were larjte, a discount of
5 per cent.

"When a woman commissioir could
do a business of slTO.iMId and reap SlT.Uf'O
for the ciYort St revealed an unhealthy
condition in merchandising. Most of
these nractiee have ,lecn discouraged,
but idieations are that some apparel
and commodity wholesalers were not
advers. to the scheme when the retail
drv goods merchant stopped the lit pcr
ceut privilege.

It is one more indication that the
nagciiur and insidious propaganda to dis-
credit men bants is made capital of by
every small onerator capable of carry ins
a satchel and talking loosely on 'save
your dollars by buying direct.' It will
go further unless merchants vvake up

Jf it is just he orders it paid and there
is no appeal. If this were done with bills
up to !50 it would avoid much needless
expense.

I was in the house in IfMKJ and helped
pass the present school law, but have
been a little disappointed in the way high-salarie- d

supervision has worked out.
1 think there is room for improvement

in road making, both in quality ami ex-

pense. How much money goes into the
pockets of a few favored ones in trying
to stamp out bovine tuberculosis'.

Our watchword for the future should
be retrenchment and efliciencv.

WAV LAND ;. ADAMS.
Saxtons River. March 14.

m

I NK FFATIIF.RS FOR PRAVFRS.

WITH

Faire Binney and Buster Collier
A Great Photoplay of the Northwest

Exlra Special Attractions Exira 4

"The Leather Pushers"
By II. C. Witwer, featuring Reginald Denny.

ROUND ONE

Also Kinelo Review ,

Matinee 2.00. Children 10c, 17c; Adults 17c, 22c, 28c

Evening 7 and 8.50. ChildrenlOc, 17c; Adults 28c

to the nibble and quibble ot such compe
tit ion.

Painting and Paperhanging
Interior work a specialty.
Have over 1.04U) samples

to choose from.

II. M. SWEETLAND
0--Tel.

OPENING
of

Springtime Millinery
All the potent charm of the first

vagrant Spring day seems concentrated

in these first hats for the new season.

You are cordially invited to visit

us on Thursday and Friday, March 16

and 17.

DONNELL S? DAVIS

Intense Religious Sisnificaiice of More
Value Than Their I se for Ornaments.

Feathers have an intense religious
significance for Indians, and are valued
for this far more than for their value
as ornaments.' To a 1Ioh a feather is
tantamount to a prayer, and the use of
one or two feathers in his prayers is
considered siiliicient to ensure a favor-
able reply.

When an Indian desires something
urgently he will tie a feather to a stick
and conceal it in a shrine which he him-
self has constructed. This is considered
eilicaeious.

Small, tiuiTv feathers dangling from
the ceilings of huts by strings are com-
mon sights. They represent prayers for
tritles. Indians are always careful to
keep stock of prayers or feathers on
hand, so that tliev will not be caught
empty handed when an occasion for
prayer arises.

It was a departure from this custom
which accounts for the use of feathers
in costumes. Squaws of tribes whose
habitat was Virginia wore mantles
fringed with feathers, and the Colonial
records also tell of coats made of blue
feathers sewed so close and thick that
the coat looked like satin. Detroit
Xows.
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Tomorrow Presents

Nazimova and Rudolph Valentino
'-

t
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FORD CARS
R. L. Coane, Ford Car Dealer

Guilford St.

FRANK A. SNOW
Violin Teacher lie 77Call Tel. C76-- 10 Putney Road

"Mot heritor Sunday" was formerly
observed in Kucland on the fourth Sun-
day in Lent, when it was the custom to
eive servants and apprentices a day's
holiday to go and tec their mothers.

CARL F. CAIN
MERCHANT TAILOR

150 Main Street AIM


